
THE ILADIES' JOURl:NALt.
Whou And Whom To Marry.

Whom to mary and when to marry are grave ques-
tions that confront many people who have not yet
corne to feel that marriage is a lottery, says the Bos-
ton Globe.

Hence arise questions like the following.
1. How can 1 tell when I love?

2.Canl1afford to marry poor 1
3. What sort of a person will I be happy with?
4. Will I always be loved 1
5. Will 1 always love ?
6. Wil 1 ever see somebody whom I will love

7. Shahl I marry young or shall I wait until I am
mature 1

8. Should a man rnarmy a widow?
9. Should a girl marmy a widower 1
10. ls it always well to marry if one lovesi
11. la there love at first sight 7
12. What is love at first sight ?
And rnany others.
Ye who are marmied can boat ansirer many of these

questions. Only one who has made experirnents in
marriage in aIl its phases couid singly answer ahl of
them. And flot unlikeiy the resuit of such experi-
ment would prove anything but edifying.

I amn therefore prepamed only to give the resuit of
my own matrimonial boat as a partial guide, complet-
ing the latter by giving the results of other men's and
many wornen's ventures or mamiages.

Probably the first approach of that tender feeling
known as love is felt when at school a red cheek
sBeoms to the average boy lovely as a peach and he
respects tbe possessor for ber gift. Maybe a big blue
eye strikes him as prettier than any ho bas seen inthe
picture-book mother bought him for a Christmas pre-
sent and he wishes that he miglit have this living pict-
ure-book near by te look at when he chooses.

Now, she with the red cheek or she with the big
bluê eye rnay see acmoss the aisle in the little scbool-
room a bright littie fellow whose clothes fit as niceiy
and look as pretty as those on the doil sbe ta kes de
light in fondling at borne.

For a doli is the flrst object outside the irnrediate
household for 'which your iittle daugliter shows
any liking. The doil is ber beau ideai. To win
her favor one rnust conform to that model.

Ite shal e,the color of its bair and eyes, its cothing
speak te her language rnystic and full of meaning.
To ber it is the symbol of rnothem's came, first love,
wifely devotion, and perhaps the incentive of those
flatteries that in afte; yeams rnay turn some poor
fellow's head.

The influence of the doil is neyer lost; it survives
through life. Behind it ail is the desire of possessing
something toreFpond to the feelings,and ratherthan not
have anything we too frequently take what does not
satisfy our desimes.

.And as our impressions of wbat we need are true or
faie, no will possession bring joy or sorrow; and
when the question comes te us, Whom and when shal
we marry 1 we shouid inquime inte our needs and ascer-
tain just wbat sort of a partner will supply our needs.

The question should. neyer esoive itself inte
whether blonde should marry blonde, whether brunet
should marry brunet, or wbether partnes should be of
the smre complexion. An investigation,~ on the com-
plexion hypothesis right prove entertaining, but
would I fear, bring us back to where we started.
But te my answers :

1. You arm in love when you absolutely neede
ojece dfyogr affection.

2. A poor person can afford to mna"m if marriage
wiil jacreama the possibiities of escape from poverty.

3. You will be happy with the one whose tantes,
eduication, and moral views are similar te your own.

4. 'You will aiwssys be loved if you observe the
above ruIë% and do not lose sight of the fact that
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"Stili in mutil sufferance liesl
The secret of true living;

Love scarce is love that does flot know
The sweetness of forgivng."

5. You always will love if you realize that obedi-
ence to duty is the only Medicine for Conscience, and
thust perfect happiness, in this world at least, is but
the shadow of'a dream.

6. You will see somebody whom you wilI love more
when your sense of duty becomes biunted, which will
only happen in case'you have flot observed the firat
rule laid down.

7. Marry young if your nature has developed fully;
if not, wait until your nature hasdeveloped. Ilather
than marry when undeveloped neyer marry at ail.

8. Marry a widow according to miles laid down pr>-
viously.

9. Same as No. 8.
10. Always marry if you truly love, butdo not

confound fancy or infatuation with the noble passion.
11 and 12. Therfe. is a love at first siglit, but it is

simpiy a quick and mutual apprebension of similarity
in tastes, education, and moral views.

A Child Saved.
My littie boy was taken very bad with diarrhoea, lie was

very delicate and got so low we had no hope of bis life, but a
lady friend rccoînmended Dr. ]Iowler's Extract of Wild Straw-
berry, and aithough bli could only bear a few drops at a time
lie got well. It saved my child.
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How the Ikng Came Rome.
"Oh, why arc you waiting, chldren,

And whyare yeu watchlng he way t"
'Ws are wetching because Mh folks have said

The king cornes home te day-
The king on bis prenelng charger,

hs gthe gled b' deslng,
U.e. the king cre Ack t theon

44Rira home ta 'your xhothers, ehildrea
lu the land le pain and woe,

And the kin beyond the forest,
M 1hts with the i'aynim foe,"

"But," said the little oblidren,
"The flght wiIl soon bc past,

Weè fein would wait, theugh tihe heur bce late
Ile wiil sureiy corne et lest"

Se the eager children waited
Till tho closlng of the day,

Till thoir eyes were tlred of gazing
.Along the dusty way;-

But there carne ne sound of music,
No fieshing, golden crown ;

And tears they shed as they <fept te bed,
When the round red sun went down,

But et the heur of midnight,
Whule the weary children slept,

Was heerd w1thin the city
The voice of thern that wept;-

Along the moonlit highway
Teward the secred domo,

Dead on, his shield, frorn the 'Well-fought field-
'Twas thus the king came home.

God's doorstep is better than the devil's
palace.
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